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The Yigor bo earnestly craved for is
given by Hood's Sarsaparilla, beoause
it restores the vitality and purity of
the blood, and thus strengthens and
sustains nil the bodily organs.

"I could All a newspaper with words of
praise for Hood's Sarsaparilla for tt is the
best medlclno for tho blcod. lam an old
man 70 years of ago and I feel very thank-

I_l p ful to Hood's Sarsaparilla,
"OOQ 9 for 1 believe it saved my

life* 1 wa3 troub,od vor y

dfilvipVuKaseverely with my stomach

and from disordered blood,
MiKfS having sores on my cheek.

Bomo thought I had a can-
RiOfa cer hut Hood's Sarsaparilla

cured me. Tho pains inmy
D ail R|a&j| stomach left me, it regulated
n®" DWW my bowels und that dull

feeling was driven away. Tho soros on
my choek healod I am in every way

greatly improved. I cannot find words
good enough to praise Hood's Sarsaparilla."
A&cbik McAllihieb, Young Hickory, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Be euro to get Hood's and only Hood's.

El Dill*cures habitual const! pa-
HOOfl 8 rlilS tion. l'rico *V. per box.

:;N U IS

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE&iSUBfa.

§
COED OVA NT.

"REHCHiEnIAKCLUOCALF.
l. s3fiPFINE CALILKanoahoh
*3.3P POLICE,3 soles.

Boys'SchoolShqes.
?LADIES-ov

t/sgaiisaac
BROCKTON..MABS.Over Ono MillionPeople wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Allour shoes ore equally satisfactory
They give the beat value for the money.They equal cuatom shoea Inatyle end fit.lhelr wearing: qualities are unaurpaaaed.
The prlcee are uniform,? atamped on aula.From $\u25a0 to $3 saved over other makes.
Ifyourdealer cannot supply you we can.

Raphael, Angelo, Kubrnt, Ta?o
The "LINENE"are the Best and Moat Economi-

cal Collars and Cuffs worn; they are made of fins
cloth, both sidee flniahed alike, and being reversi-ble, one roller is equal to two of any other Kind.

They Jit well, wear tcell ani look well. A box ofan Collars or Five Pairs of Cuffs for Twenty-Five
nts.
ASample Collar and Pair of Cuffs by mall for Bla

Osata. Name style and size. Add ret*

REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY,
IT Vraaklia St., New York. 17 Kilby St.. Doetoat

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATORS
OooobloAd Separator, Feed Cooker, and Clium Power.

PAVI'B jt RANKIN

JIETIUCiniUJOiiN
w.Moititis.

ItLmOIUm Washington, D.C.
a 1ou 'mireltu!

Syrelulast war, lSaiUudicatiuucluiuitt, utty since.

Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uae M
In tlnia Bold by druggists IN

HIGHEST AWARD-
[T] WORLD'S FAIR, m

W
W> Best 'suited tor^L

s
For ND|TIONSo/digestive°^2'

Dyspeptic,Delicate,lnfirm and

AGED PERSONS
TheSAFESTFooDIN
THE SICK ROOM FOR

INVALIDS
41vo \u25a0

±-*?0 00
MothersJnfants^

CHILDREN

DRUGGISTS.
John Carle ASons.New York.

SINCE YESTERDAY.

Thft mavis song but yoaterday
A .strain that thrilled through autumn's

dearth;
ne read the music of his lay

In lightand leaf, and heaven and earth;
The wind-flowers by tho wayside swung,
Words of tho music that was sung.

In all hissong the shade and sun
Of earth and heavon seemed to meet

Its joy and sorrow wore as one,
Its very sadness was but sweet;

He sang of summors yet to be;
You listened to the song with mo.
Tho heart makes sunshine in tho rain,

Or winterin the midst of May,

And though tho mavis sings again

Ills self-same song ofyesterday,
I find no gladness In his tone;
To-day Ilisten hero alone.

And?e'en our sunniest momont takes

Such shadows of the bliss we knew?
To-day his throbbing song awakes

But wistful, haunting thoughts ofyou;
Its very sweetness is but sad,
You gave itall the joy it hud.

?A. St. J. Adcoek.

CARMEN.
EY OEBTItUDE B. MILLARD.

AItMEN stood in
,? jr tbo door of tho
? ,?,? fw / cook-liousc, hor

IwjsiWLl A-
Lj httod shading

her eyes, and

If B az °d intently
irluJ/'k4irTTT? ovor 1,10 prairio

toward tho West.
P V 'A ft Tho level rays of

BUa cas * a
rosy glow on her

brown cheeks, and gavo a reddish
tingo to tho coal-black hair falling
straight over her shoulders, after tho
manner of married women of her
tribe. Carmen was a Spanish Indian
half-breed, and a beauty, bho was
known at Star Camp as Jake l.iuger's
squaw-wife. Whea Jake came back
from Mexico, after tho troublo about
his knifing Longhaired Ike had blown
over, he brought this woman with hira.

Jake was not a man to ho lightly
questioned. lie kept his affairs to
himself, and his baud was ever ready
to his pistol when 110 was pressed be-
yond his liking; but it was whispered
among the boys that ho had stolen his
dusky bride from her mother's lodge
on tho night that was to havo consum-
mated her nuptials with Hig Grizzly,
the young Apache chief. Jako was
kind to her in a fashion that decided-
ly astonished tho mon best acquainted
with his fierce and gloomy character.
As for Carmen, her soft, brown eyos
followed her rough lord with the
steady faithfulness of a dog; no white
wife could havo been so gentle or so
helpful as this savage girl.

She had been alono for a week now,
while the herders were off on tho
range, rounding up the horses for their
yearly branding. To-night she looked
for thorn home. There was a sound
of baking sizzling in the big frying-
pan, brown-jacketed potatoes pooped
from their hiding place in tho hot
ashes, and Carmen left tho door for a
moment to peep into the oven at the
biscuit coloring delicately inside. Car-
men cooked well, aud tho boys found
her presence a welcome on, freeing
them of irksome stowing over tho
stove when they rode homo tired and
hungry.

She glnneed through the window as
she rose from her biscuit inspection,
then hastily returned to her post in
doorway.

Far off on the edge of tho prairio a
tiny moving cloud made its appear-
ance, creeping snail-like toward her;
gradually it rolled and swellod and
enmo rushing over the intervening
plain, taking shape into rounded puffs
ever falling and reuowing.

"La caballada!" sho murmured, in
a satisfied tone.

At last thero came a thunder of
quick hoof-beats, and then tho ex-
cited herd dashod after their leader
into the big corral. The heavy gatos
banged, the chain rattled over the
staple. Fivo hungry men sprang
from their saddles, and, hastily picket-
ing their ponies, mado a bee-line for
tho cook-house.

They greeted Carmen with boister-
ous jollity, Hung themsolvos upon
their benches, and, without further
ado, began to devour the food set be-
fore them.

"Hey ! this coffeo is prime, my Car-
men 1" "Sorno white womau taught
yer ter make biscuits, gal!" "Say,
Jake, you bet it's Hue to get back to
Curmeu's cookin'l" vociferated ono
and another, as, tho odgo of their ap-
petites dulled, they began to ply their
knives moro slowly.

Carmen paid uo attention to their
rough compliments. Sho was Btand-
ipg behind her husband's chuir, nctirg
us waitress when occasion required, at
other times Uugcriug his sombrero or
timidly touching his touslod curls.
Each mau was duly supplied with
edibles; but tho erisprst bncon and
brownest biscuit fouuil their way to
Jako Ringer's plate, until finally he
looked up aud aunouucod: "I'vehad
enough! Now oat, yourself."

Tho men roso from tho table aud
scattered to their evening occupa-
tion; only Jake romaiuod, smoking in
tho doorway, whilo Carmen sut down
to her meal of fragments.

As tho last slouohiug figure vanishod
toward tho cabius, ho turned to tho
woman with a slow smile, aud asked
iu Mexican: "Has it been loucly
those days, cara mia?"

"It is always night in my heart
when thou art gone, O my husband I"

Then, still in the soft Mexico
tongue, they talked together of such
things us mado up their life?of the
rango happenings, of tho morrow's
work, of what thoy would buy in
Alumito when tho herds were driven
in to bo sold.

Lastly, as Jako roso and knocked
tho nshes from his pipe, he remarked,
in English:

"To-morrow and Friday's the brand-
in', but Saturday I'll make the boys
get out the plow en fix us a fire-break.
The grass is uncommon long jest now,
en it s dryin' fast. Ef wo don't look
out, we'll havo the whole camp goin'
up in smoke."

He stiode through tho starlit dnsk
toward his sleeping shack, and Car-
men, shutting softly tho door of tho
cook-house, followed slowly in the
same direction.

The air felt stifling and oppressive.
A stiff breeze came out of the south,
but its hot breath filled tho frame with
uncomfortablo languor. Old Tom
Griffin, standing in the door of the
boys' shack, halloed to Jake as he
passed him. Carmen slipped by them
and into her own little shanty.

"Look her, Jake, "growled old Tom,
in an undertone, "tho boys is snooziu'
a'ready, but I can't turn in fer think-
in' cr thot posky long hoss-fod out
yander. With this here breeze, a fire
cud come a-gallopin'?what d'yer say
ter you'u me goin' out now and burn-
in'off a bit? Jest fer luck 1"

"Pshaw, Tom, 'taiu't so awful dry
yet, neither. Turn in, man, en quit
botherin'. After tho brandin's done,
we'll up and plow a good brcakin'.
You bet I'm tired, en I ain't no mind
ter go burnin' off this timo o' night."

Ho turned on his heel and disap-
peared into tho smaller cabin. Old
Tom shook his head. "Them boys
ain't keerful onough," ho muttered;
"soonis to mo them critters yander air
oneasy." Ho glaucod onco moro to-
ward tho corral, whero an unusual
stamping and pawing scorned to con-
firm his words; onco moro ho shook
his head doubtfully; then, after a
look all round tho horizon, whero no
uncommon sign was manifest, ho at
last sought his bunk. Tired nature
soon drowned his fears in sleep.

Fivo hours later a slim, red tongue
reached over tho crest of tho knoll
that bouudod tho horizon of Star
Camp to tho south. It writhod this
way and that among tho long grass
stems. Auothor and another followed
it, then a wall of flaine, roaching east
and west as far a3 the eye could fol-
low, rose over the ridge and bore
down, with race-horse speed, upou the
devoted little settlement bolow.

Jake Linger stirrod uuoasily in his
sleep, and flung a protecting arm
over tho quiet figure beside him. A
glaro of lurid light filled tho little
room with tho brightness of noonday ;
but still they slept on. Outsido in the
corral, horses wero suortiug and
stamping, their wild eyes staring at
tho distant but swift coming danger.
Tho animals picketed on tho prairio
tugged at their stout ropcß, rearing
uud screaming.

Old Tom Griffin, waked by tho ris-
ing clamor, sprang with a bound to
the door. "Fire! Fire 1" he shouted.
"Quick, out of this, or yo'll smother
likerats in a hole!"

Four half-clad figures rushed out
into the night, and Hick Ellund bent
ou Jake ltinger's door, calling: "Upl
Up I if ye value your lives!"

Housed from his heavy slumber,
Jake stumbled across the floor;
trembling, Curincn followed close be-
hind.!

Ono look at tho oncoming demon
brought Jake to his wandering senses.

"A back-fire, quick, you idiots!"ho
bawled, and made a break for the
cook-house.

Old Tom laid a powerful, restrain-
ing hand ou his shoulder.

"Too late, my lad!" ho shouto.l
above tho din of tho frantic penued-in
herd. "That furnaco ud reach us
afore 'twas even started."

Indeed, tho fiery breath of the ad-
vancing flumes already scorched their
faces.

"Wo must trust to our good horse-
flesh!" spoke up Hick Elland, quickly.

A rush for tho picketed ponies?in
an instant moro each man wus riding
for his life.

Jake Hinger was first in tho saddlo ;
ho curbed his frightened steod with
ono strong arm, and with tho other
swung Carmen's light form to a soat
behind him.

It was old Tom who stopped at the
corral, snatched tho chain from its
hook, and, flinging wide the gntcs,
gave freedom to the poor, crazed crea-
tures within the walls.

Fear lent wings to their feet?the
ridden and the riderless together
dashed eagerly toward the dark north-
ern horizon, where, miles away, lay
safety in the cool waters of the Brazos.
No one looked back in time to see
how, with a leap and a roar, tho
hungry flames pounced on the deserted
buildings, aud, in one short momont,
licked up every trace of man's handi-
work. On und on, mile after milo of
dry prairio slipping back from their
swift-beating hoofs, spod tho fleeing
band.

Anxious faces turned now and then
to see if they kept their start from
their ovil pursuer. It was Carmen,
cowering ou old Genoral's back?Car-
men, clinging with a clutch of despair
to Jako's shoulders?who turned tho
oftcnost. It was Carmen who first
noticed that tho short distance?so
terribly, hopelessly short -between
them and tho eddying flame-cloud was
lessening. She shrieked aloud in her
terror, but Jake bade her sternly:
"Take courage ! It's only two milos
more to tho river."

Only two miles!?but tho paco was
telling. The work-weary aud laden
ponies wero already distanced by tho
llyiug herd. Old General, with his
donblo burden, still kept his placo in
tho van, but Jake could fool ha was
weakening.

Nearer and ovor nearer swept the
destroying element. Slower and
slower seemed to move tho panting
and straining horses.

A mile?a half-mile?now but a
quarter?to safely ! Could tlioymake
it? The firo was prossing them close-
ly; the stinging smoke blinded meu
and horses; their skins parched and
cracked in the awful heat. Inch by

I inob old General lost his frontaeo; in

vain Jako plied tho spur, ia vain ho
sworo and ho pleaded ; tho good old
liorso was spent.

In one last, despairing glance back-
ward, Jake saw that the flames wero
upon them ; his bravo beast stillstag-
gered forward, but at that pace noth-
ing could save them. Carmen's face
was buried on liis shoulder.

With parched lips the man muttered:
"At least wo die together!"

A wild scream ran through tho pall
of grass smoke. Old Tom on tho
river-bank heard it?"Adios, caro
mio, ono alone may be saved!"

The clinjingarms relaxed ; relieved
of tho woman's weight, the horso
sprang forward.

For a second her figure stood haloed,
as her hair and light garments blazed
upward; then the swirling billows
shut out the terrible picture.

Jako Ringer covered his eyes and
fell forward on General's neck. Ho
did not know that his hair was singed
aud his clothes already smoldering as
his horso plunged into tho Brazos.
Ho did not know that his comrades
lifted him gently up the opposite
bauk as tho fire swopt to tho water's
edgo and diod into suddon darkness.
But when he came back to conscious-
ness, then ho know that Carmen had
given her life for him.?Argonaut.

WISE WORDS.

A still tonguo will tell in tho end.
Look out for rotributivo injustice.
Tho mortal who is not sensitivo is

cruel.
Thero is a great deal of human na-

ture in a mule.
Do not expect the worst, but bo

prepared for it.
Temptation is the beautiful doorway

to a wretched interior.
A blunt truth is sometimos sharper

thau a two edged sword.
It isn't what wo think wo aro that

other pcoplo think we are.
If ono would bo just ho must begin

with good nuture as a basis.
It is easier to bo polito to our cred-

itors than it is to our debtors.

Give every inau a chance, and if ho
loses givo him another chauce.

So few women aro great geniuses
because so many women are so nearly
that.

It is rarely necessary to say about
others anything you could not say to
thorn.

"A word to tho wiso is sufficient."
A word to the fool is more thau ho
wants.

Thero is not a wido margin bctwoeu
saying a mcau thing and doing a mean
thing.

A great man may stand on tho top
of tho ladder aud be iu a hole at the
same time.

Thero nro always somo wcuk-mintlcd
people to applaud any inau who knows
how to boust.

Something more than finite power
is needed to prepare mankind for an
inlinitocondition.

A mau will follow a 1 word with a
blow, while a woman will follow a
blow with a great many words.

A woman sets her mind to do a thing
without thinking whether other peo-
ple's minds are set that way or not.

It isn't always the man who has
money who has a smiling countenance ;
it's tho man who wants to borrow it.

Whether a deed is a crime or merely
a mistake depend* very largely upon
the relationship wc boar to the person
who committed it.

Wailed Ten Hours For His Picture.
Tho other morning an English lady

who desired to take the portrait of a
ragged but "picturesque" Moor whom
she met on the street in Algiers, got
him in position, but found upon ex-
amination that she ha l neglected to
bring an important part of her kodak.
So she ran back to the hotel, two
blocks away. She thero met some
dear friohds from London who had
just arrived; so she forgot all about
tho Moor aud tho kodak. After din-
ner, 8 o'clock, sho remembered; BO
withan escort she hurried to the spot.
There the old Moor sat, just as sho
had loft him, facing the instrument.

"Long timo take picture," he said.
Ho had been thero 6iuco 10 o'clock a.
m. of that day, but tho business of
sitting still suited him. The English
lady, of course, gavo him a penny to
go and buy a farm with. ?Chicago
Post.

Magnetic NanJ.

A remarkable experiment has re-
cently been made near Orauge, N. J.,
on the Eagle Rock line of the Suburban
Traction Company withsomo magnetic
sand from tho ore-soparatiug works
of Thomas A. Edison, at Ogden. Mr.
Edison had tho idea that the sand
would have moro effect in preventing
tho slipping of tho wheels than tho
ordinary sand. Tho experiment was
tried duriug a snowstorm on tho Eaglo
Rock line, whero tho grades aro ex-
cessive and tho difficulties of operat-
ing it in tho snow aro enormous. Tho
experiment proved a completo success,
the sand mnkiug a perfect electrical
connection with tho rails, and no slip
being noted.?Atlanta Constitution.

The Tone Tells tlie Tale.
In tho Chinese lauguago the moan-

ing depends uioro on the tone in which
the word is spoken than on the word
itself. Tho sr.mo word may have a
dozcu entirely different meanings ac-
cording to the tone in which it is
spokco. This fact not only makes it
difficult for foreigners to learn Chin-
ese, but retards Chinese progress by
making it hard to keep an uccurato
and eusily translated record of thought.
On such a record more thau on any
other oue thing progressive civiliza-
tion depends.?New York World.

A WOMAN'S WATCH.

Travels AllOver Her Person in 6earch
of the Fashionable Uciting Place*
Tlie watch feminine, Hays the New

York Times, shares the prerogative of
caprice with Its wearer; It is, like her,
free from monotony. Last week It
swung from the belt by a chatelaine
clasp, yesterday it was tucked In tho
corsage by a slender fob chain, to-day
It perches on the left shoulder, steady-
ing Itself by a matching brooch, or
tucks itself under a filigree circle of
gold or silver; to-morrow, according to
the fashionable Jeweler, It willdo neith-
er nor uny of these things, but suspend
Itself from a short chain, which is
strongly attached at each end to a gold
pin. When these pins are caught to tho
bodice of a gown the watch swings be-
tween, the length of the chain being
sufficient to allow tho slight leeway.

R Is an idea already developed by
one woman that the for the moment
useless fob chain can be adnpted to this
new attachment by a very simplo
means. Let tho catch that snaps to the
watch be removed, carefully be reserv-
ed for future use, and a decorative pin
made fast In Its pluce. The tiny ball
at the other end is mounted on a pin,
and the thing Is done.

A FAMOUS INSTITUTION.
The ~nvalhlM' Hotel nnd Surgical Insti-

tute of Buffalo, N. Y.
From the Ronton Herald.

What enn bo .icromnliHho l by ju<lfclous en-lorprise, when backed up by anility and pro-
fessional skill, in shown by tho magnificent
buildingof the invalids' Ho.el and Surgical
Institute at Buffalo. This mode! sanitar-
ium furnishes one of the si'dtta of buffalo, not :alone foi itarchitectural beauty, but on ac-
count of the world-wide fame or Dr. Hay V.Pierce, who established the Institution in my
roars ago, and ia to-day its managing director
nnd president. A beautiful five-dory build-
irursituated on MainWtreel,the principal busi-
ness street ofBuffalo, tho Invalids' Hotol can
well l>o said to surpass any institution of its
kind in the country.

Sixteen physicians form the medical staff of
this Institution,who devote their time to the
patients In the building, and to correspon-
dence by letter with patients who consult
them from nil over the united States. Each
physician or surgeon is chosen for his skill
niulproficiency iu curing one class of chronic
disease. Tims the patient has for his physician
an experienced specialist who Is thoroughly
familiarwith the case. A material aid to the
medical treatment arc the machines for giving
"mechanical movements," or massage, elec-
trical apparatus, Turkish baths, etc., with
which the Hotel Is thoroughly equipped,
f.ergo and airy rooms, parlors, rending rooms,
olevutor, and many other conveniences make
this

A PI.M ASA NT LIEMEOIAR. FJOME,

nnd far different from tho private hospitals as
commonly known. Tho World's Dispensary
Medical A'soclation, of which Dr. Pierce is
President, is the owuer of tho invalids' Hotel
and the large laboratory, called the World's
Dispensary, as well. Hlundiug on the sumo
lot. which runs through to the next street
hack, is the huge laboratory, six stories iu
height, which furnishes ample room for man-ufacturing Dr. Pierce's Favor.te Prescription,
Dr. Pierce's Uolden Medical Discovery, Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pullets, Dr. Hugo's Catarrh
ltemedy. Dr. Pierce's Extract of Smart-Weed,
or Water Pepper. These are proprietary rem-
edies which have been sold for over a quarter
oca century all over the United States, from
tin*Atlantic to the Pacific. Carloads of these
medicines are shipped every day from Buffalo
to points East. Wost and South. An idea of
the extensive business carried on by this As-
sociation can be gained by what is said of it by
the posloillce authorities at Washington, L).
C., who report that this one firm upends an-
nually for stamps more than all the hunks and
newspapers ofbuffalo combined, or over SIOO,-
00b. The mail matter amounts to froiu <JO,UOO
to 40,000 nieces daily. The llrst story 01 the
World's Dispensary building is occupied by
tho shipping department; the second floor is
devoted to the large newspaper advertising de-
partment and the mailing; third tloor, print-
ing room and bindery; fourth tloor, drug mills
and paper wureroorus; fifth floor, bottling,
wrapping and pnekiug department; on the
eixth floor is one of

TUB BEST-PLANNBD LABORATORIES
in the country, in charge of a thoroughly-
scientific chemist, formerly of lite Harvard
medical school laboratory, infact, the equip-
ment, the machinery ami the system with
which these large Institutions are equipped,
an<t tho marvelous manner in which every-
thing works along as though by clockwork,
would wellrepay a visit to Buffalo,

Zealand, Mich., has uo lawyers.

STATE or Onio, CITY or TOLEDO, I
LUCAS COUNTY. F"*FRANK J. ORKNEY makes oath that he fs the

sonior partner of the firmof F. J. CHENEY A
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said llrra
willpay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each aud every case of C itarrh that
c innot bocured by tho use ofHALI/HCATAHUR
CURB. FHANK J.CHENEY.

.* worn to heforo me and subscribed In my
presence, this6th day of December, A. D. 188&
. , A. W. UL.EASON,
\ HEALF

Y? Notaru thih'le.
Hail's Catarrh Cnre Istaken internally and acta
diroctly on tho blood and inucoua surfaces of
the system. Bond for tost mentals, free.

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo. O.
tySold by Druggiata, 750"A

"A Fresh English Complexion."
That healthy pink and white might Just aa

well be tho typical American complextou. if
people would tuk> reasonable care of their
health. Kipani Tahules go to the root of
the trouble, because a stomach iu good order
produces good blood.

Lockport, N. V., saloonkeepers serve goat
stew for free lunches.

Board 6 cents a day in India.

X&toa Like an open hook,
our faces tell the

T w or dis-

Jf ease. Iltffiow cheeks
1 and sunken eyes,

listless steps and
languorous looks
tell of wasting de-
bilitatiug disease

/J some place iu the
/k body. It may be one

B place or another, the
p|v\TT :S cause is generally

truccable to a com-
V" inon source ini-

"

pure blood, and im-
pure blood starts

in the digestive organs.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

purifies the blood, stimulates digestive
action, searches out disease-germs wher-
ever they exist and puts the whole body
into a vigorous, strong and healthy con-
dition. It builds up solid, useful flesh,
rubs out wrinkles, brightens tlie eyes
and makes life really worth living.

[ |
| You want the Best ;

<> Royal Baking Powder never disappoints; #

j[ never makes sour, soggy, or husky food; £
S never spoils good materials ; never leaves

J lumps ofalkali in the biscuit or cake; while J
4 all these things do happen with the best #

4 of cooks who cling to the old-fashioned 4

Z methods, or who use other baking powders. Z
4 P

| If you want the best food, ROV \L $

# Baking Powder is indispensable. 5
\ *

4 4
4 FIO*AL EAKINO POWDTB CO., 100 WATL ST., HEW-VORK. 4

Working Jonc. for It.
"Smith Is a good-natured man."

.

"Why do you say so?"
"Jones Is telling him all the cuts

things his baby snys nnd Smith Is
lathing heartily and seems Interest-
ed."

"Smith wnnted to borrow $5 from me
Just now nnd I couldn't let him have
It"?New York Fress.

So many do their chnrity work by
advising others to give.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP-HOOT cures
ull Kidney uud bladder troubles,
l'utnphlct uud coDSultutlou free.
Laboratory binghumiitou, N.V.

There Is nu immtgruttou Loom la tho
State of Washington.

©INT33 isrcjQY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tapto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Byrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste nnd ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agroeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try 1L Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kt. NEW FORK. N Y.

DATPkITfi TRADEMARKS ExaminationwMITN I®
AL) ,| u,i ?K to pitu-ntiiblliy of

nventon. Send for Inventors Oulde, or how to get i
patent. PATRICK o'KARREL. WASUIKUTON. I>. C

rursain cabmen are not allowed to smoke

a pipe while on duty.

St. Patrick*®.

Two St. Patrick's days in succession?-
that of 1801 and 1895?have been remarkable
for being clear and cloudless. Nevertheless,
thoroworo typical wind Hurries, and while
tho old Saint is supposed to have driven out
serponts, In*has never succeeded In driving
out rheumatism and like pains and aches,
which hold their own at this timo of the
year. No, it has been left to another Saint
to accomplish this: St. Jacobs Oil, and
whenever used lor rheumatism it cures
promptly. Don't tin.it tho weather, but have

a bottle handy ull tho timo.
i

Aftor physicians hud given mo up, I wm
Baved 1 y rise's ( lire.?HAl-pii HUIEU, Wil-
iluiUßport, l'a., November L'd, 1803.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
ftethint?, sol'tcns tho gums, reduces inflamu
lion, a 1lays pain, cures wind colic.2sc. a, butt

My heart Is very sad to-ntghfc.

Unrest Is inthe air,

1 cannot tell Just what It Ls
Dyspepsia or despair.

I

It Is dyspepsia,

and

i A o Ripans ? Tabulo
willdtfpel it.

PNUIU 'OS

AU EASY WAY
TO GET RICH!

Buy an Inlero-ft In a gold mine for two dollars.
Legitimate IjuttinfAH methods. No money wasted.
Controlled by prominent men. Recommended by
baiker.i an l prosit. Subsorptlon to stock, two
dollars per month for a limited t mo. Specimen
samples of gold ore mailed free. Write for fullin-
formation. Villi(.(H.llfN (.TINEA ItllN-
l.Nill'O. P.O. Ilox 144, Ifei.ver, Colorado.

tf?f?|?^RUPMCiireil
P m WT?C o KH I'OSITIVII.V ?

I HOLDM ul'pjrrijr
\ jff smaller to FUR changing

Mrf condition of RUPTURE.
PATENTED. Ultts. Cat. P nt securely

scaled b.v ti.V.HouseMfg.Co. 744 Broad way,N.Y.CIty

SALESMEN
\ Fell on tight to every business man or firm; llb-
, 1 ei'ttl talary, u onev advanced for advertising and
I 1 expenses; permanent position. Address, wlih

stomp, KINL SI Fi. CO.. I) 41. CUco, UU

SJ~\ "Shave your Soap "

7) \ ? so the soap makers say, es-

/ J * pecially ifyou're washing delicate
f k tilings. Now, in the name of

common sense, what's the
\JT ?*-C use ? When you can get

Pearline, in powder form
\]\v * for this very reason, why

. YIX- do you want to work over
\\j N. | soap, which, if it's good for
ill I anything, gets very hard and difficult to cut.
v I Besides, Pearline is vastly better than any

powdered soap could be. It has all the good properties of
any soap ?and many more, too. There's something in it
that does the work easily, but without harm?much more
easily than any other way yet known.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,
Lj "this i3 LS good as" cr "the same as Pearline," IT'S
J| | . yV OLA FALSE? Pearline is never peddled, ifyour grocer sends
jrou an imitation, he honest? send it bzek. 392 JAMES P\ LE, Sew York

"One Year Borrows Another Year's Fool." Yen Didn't Uss

BAPOLIO
Last Year. Perhaps You Will Mot Th's Year.

jjOAt PRICE, sls QP fcAERMOTOB y |JJ Q
The AERMOTOR ANTI-FREEZING THREE-WAY rap FORCE PUMP Uas few castings to

break, has a very large uir chamber, baa a verylargo spout opening. |T bae a windmill shut off lever attached,
and can be furnished by any dealer tbis side of the Rocky Mountolca H at the above price, Of court;e. it is better to go to an

Acrmotor agent for tbem. It la always better to go to an Aermotor agent for any- you may want which ho handles.

As a rule bo Is a first-class, live, reliable, wide-awake fellow; that is the reasonhe is an Aermotor agent. It is doubtful if.
in our entire list of thousands of agents, you can find ono slow, stupid, fellow. We furnish also a SPECIAL
AERMOTOR FORCE PUMP AT 54.60, BETTER THAH USUALLY SOLO AT £3 OR S 10. S=nd for our

Pump Catalogue. Buy nothing but an Aermotor Pump, and do not pay more than Aermotor prices for it. We protect the public. Wa
furnish it good goods at low prices. Wo bavo established twenty branch bouses in order thai itmay get goods cheaply and promptly.

You consult your own interosta by insisting on not only Aermotor prices but Acrmotor goods at Aermotor prices. Be sure and see our o£Ur

next week of a J4O Peed Cutter at Ira. AERMOTOR CO., Chicago.


